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We Want Everybody to Know and Remember That The Only 
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In the State of North Dakota Is Located at Fargo, East End of 6th Ave. South 

"The Drunkard Is a 

Sick Man, Not a Criminal" 
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For Literature or Other Information Write 
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"Drunkenness Is a Dis

ease and Can Be Cured" 
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WII.I llUSiiEA.C.11 \* 
Neither Swenson Nd^'&aftre *Can'=P»r--

ticipate in Saturday's Game 
With Hamliniv 

The I tamllne football teaWfwhifh 
comes to Fargo next Saturday to play 
the A. C. team is a well coached live
ly buneh of young athletes. Coach 
Drill has succeeded In perfecting a 
smooth running game out of his play
ers They played Carleton college 
last Saturday and defeated the North-
field boys. The game was an inter-
esting contest and the paper com
ments of the game speak highly of 

V 
•Think of the 4trapb which a shoe 

SfHf»t hear. 1 .. 
Every thread must he strong, every 

one o( its 44 pieces must be without 
a flaw. If ouc purt gives out the 
shoe is gone. \ • 

Like a chain it is as strong, as its 
weakest link. 

Each one of the 44 pieces 1 which 
are put into a Gotzi&n Shoe is care
fully examined. Ever^ piece of leather 
is '* Specially Selected for Northwest
ern wear. Each thread is waxed so 
that dampness cannot get in, and each 
shoe is made with infinite care to keep 
tfood the record of 50 years. 

ill 
fbdt i» St.Paal, MIm., ly C. Gttxiu ICidnl 855. 

Hi.: Methodist team. ID speaking of 
i in- game one writer says: 

"From the time the whistle opened 
for play in the first half until the close 
p£ the second, there was hardly a mo
ment when the followers of the two 
college;? were not on edge. The un
expected happened with such regu
larity that the enthusiasm of the 
crowd, which filled every available 
seat in the grandstand, was kept at a 
high tension throughout the contest." 
It seems from the account of the game 
that Hamline favored the old game, 
although on several occasions a clev
erly executed delayed pass play was 
sprung and gained considerable 
ground each time. Little time was 
taken out in the game as the teams 
wore in good physical condition. The 
Hamline team played a fierce game, 
charging fast and making repeated 
gains through the line. This kind of 
a game will keep the A. C. boys on 
their toes all the time Saturday and 
will make an interesting contest from 
the side lines. 

The A. C. lineup will have to Tt>e 
changed somewhat as the rules under 
which Hamline comes here prevent 
the playing of graduate men even if 
they hgtVe not played four years. This 
will Lake out Swenson from the cen
ter and prevent using Sattre, aw a sub 
In the backfield if he should be needed. 

The A. _C. Hne will be lighter than 
usual and will make the contest ali 
tiro, more interesting for its uncer
tainty. 

Of course tlie A. C. expect to win 
find defend their title of the leading 
football team of the northwest. Their ( 

overwhelming victory over the N. D. 
£. and walkaway with Yankton 
Inakes them easily the cnampions of 
the two Dakotas and this contest Sat
urday will settle the Minnesota ques
tion and will leave the A. C. undis
puted champions of the three states 
outside the Minnesota U. 

Coach Dobie's farmers will not take 
any chances on Saturday and Ham
line will play to win till the last 
whistle blows. It looks like a hot 
contest and will probably draw out a 
large crowd. It may be. the last game 
on the home grounds, although efforts 
are being made to run down another 
game for Nov. 24 or Thanksgiving 
day. It will put the team in fine con
dition to play the return game with 
the U, at Grand ForkB Nov. 17, 
that contest will be worth seeing. 

cannot make a move tthlefes sanctioned 
by Nolan. " 

Of coufse Gang''denteg.'this state
ment, but the proof will be forth
coming within a day or so. 

THE BIG HAMLINE GAME 
Saturday's Contest Will Be the Best 

of the Season—Hamline Has 
Big Team. 

The A. C. football team lias but tv> ' 
more games between itself and a cle i: 
score for the season, the game wilu 
Hamline university Saturday in the 
Fargo Athletic park and that with the 
IT. of N. D. at Grand Forks Nov. 17. 

The Hamline U team is a big one 
this season, right up to university 
form. No one will need to feel son 
for them next Saturday, for they are 
big men and well trained. Last 
Saturday the Haniiines defeated 
Carleton in a fast game, which shows 
that they are right in the A. C. class, 
as the A. C. could only make four 
touchdowns in the first game«of the 
season with Carleton. which team, it 
is said by Carleton men, was fully 50 
per cent stronger in the Hamline con
test. * 

There will be bigr «rowds this 

: 'rAum- -•••. i '• • 

final game in Fargo, as all railways 
run excursions to the city on behalf 
of the game. 

<: i Fargo , College Uo«t. 
£he -Valley City norma! team was 

N>o heavy for the Fargo college bunch 
at, Valley City yesterday afternoon, 
and won by a score of 9 to 0. The 
game was bitterly fought at all stages 
ano was an interesting contest. My
ron Leslie oi' the "preachers" was 
somewhat injured in the head, but 
his condition Js not serious. 

MUSICAL BILL PIAYERS 
Unique Scheme of a Carrington Man 

'H Get Winning Combina-
,f tion for the' Road. 

< atelier Smith, better known as' 
•'Smithy," who, managed the Carrington 
baseball team this summer^ is said to 
have a novel idea that should prove 
a winner. 
. .Smith is a ball player of consider
able ability and la also a cornetist. He 
has conceived the plan of getting to
gether a bunch of musical ball play
ers and organizing a thirteen or flf-
tden-man band for a tour of the coun

try. The band will give street par
ades at noon, play baseball in the 
afternoon and give concerts in the 
evenings. 

• Smith's plan is to-play tl«# obast 
country and the southern states in 
the winter months and the north in 
the summer, keeping his aggregation 
together all the year through. 

One strong suit of his scheme Is to 
play at county« fairs, carnivals and 
other forms Qf public gatherings, 
where music will be in demand and 
also where baseball will prove an at
traction. 

It is clatyied that a sporty North 
Dakotan to whom Smith unfolded his 
plan, thought so well of the idea that 
he offered to back it financially. 

Smith is now somewhere In < the 
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• Nolan, Gans' Manager. 
Chicago, Nov. 6.—From a very re

liable source it Is learned that one 
of the biggest sensations in pugilism 
wit! be sprung on the public within 
the next few days. There is positive 
proof that Billy Nolan is not only the 
manager of the fighting Dane, but is 
handling all of Joe Gans' business ae 
well. It is said that the colored boxer 

THE PURE FOOD LAW 

Stuart Maclean in The . Cleveland Press: 
W.hen comes at last the day of pure food law, 
Your family, will gaze at you in awe 
VVhcn yuu go home , and tell them what y«ru saw: 
' 

A lattv priced some Old Virginia HanC 
The grocer came running and said, "Pardon, Madam,' 
But the 'Virginia part es epigram." 
i  ,  '  * •  •  :  • • • • • -

When she olS dainty •' candies would decide,- •• 
A clerk came running quickly 'to her side, 1 

And whispered, "Sawdust, strach. benscaidt"J|y4e,*" ' 
• _ , • . • 4. • 

Then whep you Chanced to speak of buying cheese, 
The grocei£# boy down tipon his knees ' ' < 

* And said, "^odato flour's in it, ptease.'V . ' 

And when a pound of coffee yo« would btiy^ 1 5 

And asked" wbme questions, ho would not deny. 
Hut "Tanbark, beans and chiodry" reply^ y 

Then mentioned that the costliest Jellies, too, ' ^ i ';»• »*. 
Had been prepared especially fofr you ' ' 

•With ajnc; oxide and gelatine and glut*. < ' 1 ' 

When purchasing .a. pound of sweetes* butter. 
The clerk o£ "gyffeilm' some light worid wouM' \ ^ 
Or Dhrase like "•savieylie acid" utter. " 

. ,  -A -
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, Or phrase like "sayicylie acid" utter. 

They told of copper salts in Your 'French peas, 
^ Of sage ieaves in your choicest Ceylon' teasi' 
}t; And asked if sand in sugar would displease? r 

I say, all this will happen when we get "" 
The pure food law in motion—but you bet- v •:: 
They haven't started doing this way yet. 

'tr- >-*5 " >L, 
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e^^t/ it*!sy%«id, and will rotfhd up the 
men he needs. He will exercise great 
care in the selection of his combina
tion for he wants men, who are not 
only high-class musicians, but also 
crack ball players. He will have no 
dubs in the bunch. 

If he gets the plan to working right 
he may be expected to tour this sec
tion of the country next summer and 
play the leading independent teams of 
the stafee. 

The plan has, at least, the merit of 
novelty and It looks like it could be 
made a successful a» >;eli as an en
tertaining venture. 

A Year of Blood. 
The year 1903 will long ne reraein-

berfed in the home of F. N. Tacket, of 
Alliance, Ky., as a year of blood; 
wliich flowed so copiously from Mr. 
Thacket's Itrngs that death seemed 
vefy near. He writes: "Severe 
bleeding from the lungs and a fright
ful cpugh had brought me at death's 
door, when I began taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
with the astonishing result that af
ter taking four bottles I was com
pletely restored and as time has prov
en permanently cured.'' Guaranteed 
for Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds, at 
all druggists. Price 50c and <$100. 
Trial bottle free. 

How to Wash Delieate Fabrics* 
Place a wash boiler on the" Btove 

two-thirds full of water, bring to a 
tepid heat, boil up a bar of pure neu
tral soap and mix with the water, 
gather together the articles to be 
cleansed, roll up your sleeves and 
then—telephone the Dixon Laundry. 
Rwjjh dry. tf cents per pouqd., 

RAILROAD NOTES 

fN 

High Wind Did Damage tfc the N. P. 
Round House at Dilworth—• 

Will Cause Delay. 

The big roundhouse of the N. P„ 
being built at Dilworth, was partial* 
ly wrecked yesterday by thjfr wind. One 
hundred and fifty feet of the outer 
wall was blown down and Che loss will 
fall upon the contractors, Newman & 
Hoye, of St. Paul. 
| The outer wall was not supported 

Sny girders, it being propped up ijy 
scaffolds. Fortunately none of tbe 
workmen were near the wall when It 
blew over. 

The accident will cause a serUftif 
delay in completing the roundhouse, £|i 
tha debris will have to be cleared away 
and the entire wall will have to be re
built which will mean at least two or 
"three weeks of hard work. 

Big Switchmen's Strike. 
Chicago, Nov. 6.—Unless some sttoli 

of a compromise is reached between 
now and Wednesday night, the switch
men, who are members of the Switch
men's Union of North America, eftii-
ployed on twenty-three of the rail
roads entering Chicago, will go ot» & 
strike in an effort to compel the rill-
roads to accede to the demands insjh-
sented by the men two weeks ag<v 

Step Ladders. 
Extension Ladders. 

Every family should have a strong 
stopladder. The Saginaw combined 
step and extension ladder is the best 
made, can t>e had any length, A sev
en foot stepladder makes a fourteen 
foot extension. Price 20 cents per 
foot. When examining and buying 
one of these ladders leave an ordor for 
coal with J. A. Chesley. Phone 3#.; 

iupecoShrunk. Quarter Sizes 
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f OLUETT, PEABOQY&CO,. 
HAKIMS or VLUtTT AND UOHlACn BHIH 
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